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A ~Ll.O\ISHI P R£\'!EV Voluce 65. 1 

(A ROUGH DRAFT - NOT TO BE APPROVC:O, IKPROVED OR DI5'.PPRC1.1'.J.) 

t'.'.lrly a philosopher ha:; .:snld the key to freedo:::i 1s kr.01'1edge. 

To be 1nforQCd ls lo be !'ree . 

In 19B2 we we=-e fortunate in hav1ng an adc~n1st.rat1ve co::=1~tee wno 
warked at 1nforo1ng eaeh and every mer.iber of our fellowsh ip by ~ 
sharing openly and honestly all experlcnce , st.renetr., cistakes and 
hopes of the Fellowship around the world. 

St.111 hav1ng a crav1ns for lhai type of opon corJr.Unic:at1o:i w1th1n 
the fellowship , we have developed this vehicle for your uncensorec 
sha.r1.ng of views, opinions, &.1ggest1cnn , cr1 t1c1sc:.s (good c:- l:ad ) . 
?lea:;e feel !'rec t.o shnre those things you feel :>hould be snared 
-- keeping always in c1nd the principle 1111d not the personality . 

?lease send you:- coc.centa.-y to: 

f u BOX 955 
Leesbur g,Va . 22075 

r.o. box 955 
Lees~.r:i; , VA 22075 

Bt;i.K 
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· L~E~BURG , VA. 
2207 5 
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QlE ADDICT'S F.Vl:~R-CIWICINC lrnANK COD) V!!.11 

Unity throuoh 11.pplying the !:p1r1t.ual pr1ne1ple!l contD.1ned 1n the traditlonc 
beco:es a. reality when we C3.."T)' out the respcm::lb1lit1es placed on WJ by \hose 
tra.d1 tiOn:l. 

U ycu have trouble gn!lp1ng thls concept, there are cany things !or you to 
lcolt at. Soi::e will =9Jce 1t ~ler rutd soi:e will =ake it difficult to accept, 
but all are SIKPIE. 
~ - Re-read Ulc explllnatlon of the traditions in the little white bock 

titled "Vhat is the Narcotics AnonY?tOUS Progran". 

Secor.d- Re-read w1 th a.n open mind the Trad1 t1ons. 'lhls t1ce look ror the 
e1:1pleut0ral presentation -- not figurative er ]larenthetical exprel)Sion, ror 
this i:ethod is wh:lt wo use be::Jt 1n rationalization, justi!icu.tion, ~ denial. 
Tako a. pencil and paper and list the key literal wards we frequently wnt to 
substitute by say1n6 "that means ••• "• The traditions l!!Cllll what they say and 
they SllY llhat they mean. No 1nterprota.tion is necessary, unless we wnt to 
ji:sti!y aome other action or lack o! action as a cop-out on our re:iponsibility 
M s i;roup and its members, 

Third - Now the hard part. FirSt pray for the ability to see, Talco each 
--~:.:t1on as lit~ Mritten and look for the respo1111ibility placed en your 

r ·"'~> io protect yourself fro= yourself and What needs to be dcne to carry out 
.;.!: :;. :rul!Ul 1n a poait1vo sense these requirements of the Uaditians. (H1nt1 
1o;k for those thin6G thnt could be difficult. In here we will find the 
Gpiritual pr:Snciples Ulat we each need to practice 1n our lives !or a successtul 
program of recOV81")'. ) 

Arter you tm.ve !1n111bed writing these honest, si!llple reqUire:lentB, then 
cot:1e mck to 'th1D article 11nd puuse saze of the m.ny justi.!icrs we uae to 
slide by our rosponaibllity. 

Unity 1.IJ frequen~ uacd as ll club to got so:e 0110 else ta co-:si6J1 
your justi.!1.cationll. Ve havu frequen~ heard thoSe ~o objected to s1de
stepp1l!II trllditlon require:ent:J ter:al "r.Mllca.ls" and "clla-uni.!1.ers" • when 
~· fact the cllmmit:r I 11!1.ve oeen 1n the pa.at 8 years has coz:e :froei those who 
:r.1nten~, without calico, believing Ulat their wa.y 1a ~ tbe best 
~ tar the f'alloW11hip lo" not applying the :Cl1 th 113ked. o! us 1n the 4ecom 
tru.d.lticm) raUon:ill:e trndition 1nterpretaticn to j119tif7 their :ot.ive11, 

'nle sillplicit:r or un1ty with the application o! the spiritual principle:; 
of lovo, understmn4ing and h'U!Ullt.:r of and !ar each other 1n the Narcotics 
A11cny::oua group is carried threu&h and de:mnstn.ted 1Qqr;, llmt.ed only lrJ 

. ~~~lity, tod.311 

1TUSt and ta.1th 1u Cod'o Will !ar ils todlQ' 1B also lii:Uted 01117 by our 
. . .:ity, ~t Bv11r grONing ond challging, we can mid ahcJQld take ..the reapon

'.:>lbllity to 1naure that DoZl,J' dec1s1on on mttere affect.lng a Horcot1cD Anony
l:OllS group or N.A. as a Whole (group) be made ~ through our one ult1111ate 
authority, a loving Cod ao he NJ express Himself. 1n our group canac:ience. 
Please note - 1n no 1111.1 are we given the choice ar option to delegate, glvo, 
BUJ:rend8r to, ask· or, ar perl:lit thill clec1Bion-mlc1ng authori\y to any one 
ucept our one .ultimte authority, Frequcn~ va want to juatif7, read be· 
w~ the l1nea, ra\1cn11l.ille, etc. through Vlshful th1nltillg that "so•one else 
,;a:, cake those tleclaiODS", "we aren't 1nt.ereate4 1n that stllft", "let the big 
'"'lW1Jl earvice g1mltD tlec1de thoee th1ngs", "we're too bus7 CArrJing the lllOasago: 
!l'ollh«l:'e 1n the tra41tionB a.re we given the choice of 2Jl41fterenca1 quite the 
contrlll"y. 'ftll'oughout the traditions we a.re given the responsibility to inaure 
our 1'.reedm, Ve are responsible ta insure that Nor am hullan being be denied 
the %1pt or reco'lm'J' iro:i a4d1ct1on 1n Harcotics ~. 

111.rect ar 11tpl1ed uniquen11SG of an;rcma because of 04!0, alze, aex, creed, 
race, rellgion, politico, nati.oMl arie1n, eoc!al status, drv£(s) of: choice, 
cec:up:lUcn, ha1r colar, ~. lUe at;yl.e, tinMcW ata.t.ua (an! tile 11et 
goes on and. on) r:ar rGO'Ult. 1n mr.clm1on 1n ao=o ta=. Ve are given a lot. o! 
S'espons1b1Uty with a.ut.DllCll!IJ• Aut.onoll.Y 1s a dcluble-edged sward, Ozr firSt 
rescu.cm 1a Unt. o! 1reedo111 to 4o 1t our SQ', 1et the other aide or the coin 
bolds im to be autono=owiq reapomd.ble to hl!lll all the requiremnta 1111 
esprassed 1n the twelve trndit.1.mls to m.1nta1n aiid guar.:i.ntee that treedom. 

'Dlese reapons1b1liUea ID1 weigl\ heavy, become di!Ucult." In carrying 
t.h8 ..,saaee of recovury b'cm ad41ct.1on 1n lfa:rcotica Anoeyi:o'Ull, ve mve the 
responsibility for containing that~ of, by, tar, and "it.bin llarcotica 
AnCJllYllOU8 only, ao that. th:lt llb1ch we baw received freely Will rem.in 
nva.1)oble to DeWCo=er& Md old-tl=ro nllke, ao ttnt thia pr:ogru Will be 
av.UJ.ablt> !ar your chlldroa. ond their cb114ren • 

.1.. 

Yl'i;' 
~ 

llafl7 11 .4. croups 1n Vlr&inla ond. the llOZ'Ulern end or tho Bl"* R!d«e 1.• 
"•St. by Co4 Y1r&tnt.a have 1:iinr. :W\t.rlng, W1th tatC:e.s\ &."'14 enUnOl&oD, I.~ 
need to locaHu our ocrvlee ortorl.s and help ol:' srw;o IO&ke =ro •l.olblo 
t!\e MS:mga or recoveey '°f'rCJt drug 4d41cUcn in !farcot1cts Anm7aom tor the 
•tlll-surtorl.ng addtcu 1n ow .,.,,. *k ,ard. 

A pz"Opc;nderanco or i!l'OUJI" 1n oeveral on""' ha.., dedl!ed t o ,joln ln Che 
rorraUon or tho V1rg1nlo Roelon IMld would llke to tMo th1:I opport.unlt,r to 
lnvlto "llY &1111 ALL ""nbars, Cro>lpa and Arou oho vi.sh to puUclpate, ta'Joln 
•• 1n o..r l'lrot Vlrglnl.A Reglonal -tlng - to ba hold tn u.. Cllaaberl&n1 
Hotel, Haapton, V1rg1n!.a, ll>rcll lOlh At l ;OOp:o 1n tho Roor Cardon Rovn 
(Soo n1<>r enclo~d.) • 

"nil.a bal.rg aJI Orpal&&Uonal l!ooun&, the t1nt order at 'bualDoM on 
the agen4a, according to Robarts llllles ot Ord.er, vw be !« a occn_,. 
Jll'o-ua to call the 11eetlllg to order ar.4 call tile roll or p.rUc1panta 
v1s111ng to be l:'ocognl.&eil a.o eoD!lra ot tm B11&1an. Thon tho So lecuon 
Cllatzmn to take the pvtl Uld conduct the 'llo.l.uce of Ulo ""9\lng. lien 
on Ult agenda Vill 'be to a4opt the la1 Ua1 •""'4ll!& nzlea ( t~ varkl.11& 
SU14e to O\lr oen1co otruct11re) tc VAllSCllA. 

'rh.a en to oolecUng I.he trwJW """""ts mede41 

Soc:rot4Zy to re,ia:o Ule s:o-tn 
'1•• ch&U 
Tru.suror 
llSR 
llSBU\arll&te 

OU.or ""1>-cm=i t\oe cll&lra 1 

Llt.entun - 4"elopmat1 rrr1ew A eUtr d.lstr1bu\i.cm 
K I I - ln&taat qa\emr )lemJ. f1111b= 
P.l. - o:eotla& lint, nClc=l 1 ...,..14 4lzect=71 hot 11.Aea A 

12 Step :U..ta1 pabUc ~~, wtrracl> 
FUWtce - t1Aaaclal ........-i1 ~ gi:14a:lce1 

7\b tn41t1Dn IP (c:ocird1mto "1th Liten\l:"e) 
Specl.Al EYCntn Pla=1ng A C"1dm>o:e • c.......,U....,.1 COll!cniu:oa1 

ana oenlco ""•Un& llCl!edule3; we:~: otbor 
II .A. rel.a ted """"ts 

PDl.lc7 - i:n41UCns tllltlll.aen t1 
Reg1crial SerY1ce lbmW. 

d""°lopant A mllltM!ellCe 
lntllrpN\aUft p14mtce 
Jl"U.-\Al:'.larl SUidmlco 

Dlold'buUoa of pro A eoa 1nt&rJlft"9UC11U1 of lte11S tor 
Cro\lp Ccnnal....,. coaaldontlon 

Int.er- 4 Intra•Reg1cinal c:-JcatlollS - alm'Sng of Ppel'lonc•, 
atr<n&U> an4 1114\akooi ~ of--· IJ'll.deUnn, 
MIOI letl&'a, lllara&ure 1n pr.-, - alcll'49 Vltll 
otltv ~. ums, nubccmmti.n, groups A aabora. 

Please keep 1.n .aln4 - ow Ficor1 purpiso la to Jlr'GT14a u. _,.....,ed 
·nee4s ot the lllll:'CoUAa Anc"71Cua Croup and to ..i...,.. neat.a nepooslllle to 
t.lte ooaoalenco or the llaroouoe ,..._ ervup, 111111 to "" .,,.,.. •iCUant 
alloat praot1.a1.115 tlle apl.rl~ JlrlnclplH slnn to m. 1118 Qll.'f lllQllIJlilSllT 
la vllltngneaa, 'llto chair, •lc..-clllltr, RSI!, an4 RSll-Al\. aoe4 -t at all 
to i. •Wini to pracUce la!UUalltJ (• d1tt1calt. task tor - at ua). 
Tito orilllrignea to practice cooalataac7 1a ~- fir all. 111 a epSZ'ltml 
tello>i91l1p, ""1U.o ...., olha atruo-.., ll Sa IJlparU&t that - &1111 •11e17 
-- 'be Marti. 

at Ulla po1nt ln Ula acm!a 1t l.a .....,.ta U.t we ncesa, aim a 
r;nt«(ll/or ""41tatlo111"1 :rou:r c:hol.oe,for mltJ ml pitlance, &ad ghe 
u. hr c...iuee dol11>anUoes.tcr u.aa tA ..,. up wlUI.., - ... 
or plannl.eg. 'ltlen ..... _a\ la100p tA reeelft -1- pllM1sg nportA 
and atataUm a proll.alDU7 ..-a, •1, .saw, u.. - place ts nst ••t1n&· 

lie •Ul ... 1 'all a\ t.lte Cllaabarlanil. 



MIO-ATLANTIC REGIONAL .i ~· -...~ 
LEARNING C~FERENCE J $ ·~ 

MARCH 1.2.3, 19.85 /1 
-·--' George Washington"Motor Lodcc\ ':::" ·-·· ;.· / 

A llcntown. Pa. _ ~,.-
1111ilr ~brougb 5crl>icc- 1llbat can J llo? ••····· · · · 

SERVICE WOllK.StC)PS. 
fellowship report 
6rOlll> Strv Ice 
l.Wltlons 
Spansorstllp 
WSC CGnv Comm 

Regional SUI> Comm 
Help lint 
WorlO flnante 
wor10 PDllcy 

11£ETING5: 
S11n1i•ors 
Spiritual 
Speater 
Isl Tllllu'i; 
Basic lul Stuct 

Ro:ims. S40.00 per night FLAT RAT£ Stngll' or Double (plus la•> 
Rtglsttr Dtrvclly •llh GE~r WASHINGlOH MOTOR LODGE. 
TeltP!>ent • 215-Cl·0131 
SWl:"r.IN~ POOi., JACUZZI, & SAUNA A.VA.ILABl..f ••OAHCIN~·· 

GPCN l[CllSIAATIDll 12 llOOll IWICll l,19ts 
S01D RCOlSIRAllON$ IC>. I.WC, PO Mil 447li J.lUNTllWll,PA Ill 05 
2.4 HOUR liol llll[ 21S 4S9·8440 FDA ADDIJIDIW. 11110 COlllACf: 
lorry A. (21$) 132-10.11 1111&MoeN.1215) 791·011.S 

-;~;n.--····----------····----··--·····;;c;·-~-;;QOQ;;i::=_ 

ADDRESS: I ! llARANDNC 

l£L£PllDllC ~~ 

BAllDUn S20.00 0 
SUNDAY BRUNCH SI0.00 0 
BANQUET stLCCllOllS•CH[CIC ONC 
Flln "IGllON 0 ~
EGISTl!AllOH S 12.00 0 

STUFF(O FlOUllD[I WltlUKUT 0 
~urr fUflVA Tlllllt; IUIST "'GCCQVCD 

.fr fUtnlAfr 1e 191s UG EllAU1tm 

t1AIC£ OICKS PAYA!llf lO: LMSC 

17 

IUll$ ~IUINOINI 
~I[ l10UW 

Slllll!I. Ulllai ll£UlllD 
AllUllD Of BIH 
1111110 CllllXCI• 
[Gm Hllfl>ICI 

IUHIZCS 
tAll(LS 

WAD IAA 
DlSSUT IAA 

'Zbe !1nnnc1nl rospon:;1bll1t7 of an aut.onmioUD COUJ> 1B t.c PQ' f'cr 
ae:rv1cei: rende:red through our own coatZ'U1ut.1on11, 4ecl.ln1ng ciuta1de ccmU1-
bu1.1ons •to pay far 111eet.1.ng apo.ce, t.c Pl1 far coffee ue:r-Tites, t.o P'l.1 far 
l1tera.wre p:-1nt1ng and d1.5U-1but.1an sl!Z'Ytcea, to pay for the Bflniceu ~ 
a. tnmwc! servunt ve send to Ghare ou:r good and bad experiences 1n carry~ 
the =e81io11£e ane the good new and gu1411ncc t.bat serwnt. s:ay get b'oa otb= 
groups to help us, Ve are reaporw1ble t.o pi.y far s:eet.1Jlg llat BarYices, 
to iny far hot l1ne aerVicea, t.o w1ll1Jlgl,y pa.y :rar all &erVicoa needed by 
the group to help us fulfill ou:r priJlaey purpose, w1t.h t.he &el1'-Gac:r1fie1r-t 
co:-.a-:.ior.s vc put 1r. the l:askct., The ap1r1t.ual pr'1nc1ples 2Jld wlues or.re-~ 
t::- us in tr.e S<'\'er.t.t. trad:.t1on can tlllve a p:"Ofcnmd 1nfluen::e on our sel!' 
e::tee::., ct-.r.:a=-:.e:-, i.nd a secll:'e feellnt of being a pa.rt or 11.. H vcw.c. J:.e 
:l s~:-:'!!u! •-a~~., of o:ppo:-tur.ity 'l.C pir: the ispir1tual ef!ec<:.s er tt.!:!: :;::-:.~
t:.::c !..! 1t ~e:-e tat.er. avi.y $%-01:1 us. l'I. irould. be a ahll.!::1! to der.y 11:; lll!d!.c: 
the oppor~u.'li -:.y to isha.rc in these things by piying h16 vay for h1z:., as so 
r.a:iy e.'13blflr!: hnve done !or Bome or us 1n the past, It. would be ;. ~ "'" 
lose the no-:.!vaticn to contribu'l.e by huvin& a. fimd-ra1s1.ng co=ittee h=t:e 
the s:cney by sell1ng chances, k1ases, daDces, splSheU.1 d.l=ers, :U:uu.z:s 
off ii v:i. tch or a cu, gett1ns 1nt.o the blm1ness or llakiJl& ZIO!ley to pay fer 
sroup services, By ests.bl111h1ng businesses t.o produce a :i::-ont to in; !c= 
g:-oup aervices, to hold !Und•ra18er dancen, convent.ions a.'ld the Woe, ve ct.~. 
rob .._'ie group 1tei:bers of motivation for aacrli'1ce. \:e slwull! no'. use l:'c!~~; 
o:. l!<:.e:::.tu=e to~ fer group aerv1ces, 1mlt.ea.C o! red~!ng ~.e ccst ~; 
ca..-r,,·1ng the :ie~e 1n 'IC:'1 tten !arc, 

lie desperatelY need our eoc1al 1\lllcUans to replace the vo1c c! clc 
:people, places and things - and so does the newcomer, so do the ur.e:cploye:! 
and 'l..'ic Wle:tployable. We need to p:-ov1de these th1l1gll so that all my at-:.e::~ 
~! ~~ to feeling of d!gn1ty and oel.1'-value, sel!-varth, n::d sel!-p::-5.fe. l:te 
neee 1.0 u~ the exces.$ i::o:iey s::a.de cm aaci.B.l !unctions (~.ces, cc::\·c~r..E, 
:P!c::!cs, etc.) to redu::e . the cost. c! the next soc1.a.l f11:1ct1on so tr.at ~!".;..· 
!!lore :.o.y pa:t~c!pa te 1n a much-needed p;in of life 1n recove-y. \:Ci need. -:.:; 
use excess l'loney generated 1n the &alee of 11\e:'atu:-e to reduce -:..'ie cost c! 
c;in)·inr the nestiafe 1n writ.'l.en !ar11, (~ine hov llillrlY papcl:ack books ye".: 
cc::lc c!ve a-..':ly !or S8.80~} 1nsteac or JBY1n& for gro::p se:-\':.Ces a::c der.7~::-~: 
~he :'t>CC\'cr!.r.£ e.C.::Hct the O}'portm:i ty o! i;pir!t.ual g:-c:.-t!' •• 

! told you 1-:. m.'lY get difficult., 'nle respcns1bil1t1es £0 en -- eac!'. 
ar.: p,·c:ry f:=O".:;> l'.ac the respons:!.bill ty of aee1r.g to ! t th:.-:. each beard a~ 
co::-:.~tteC' it cre::.te!) to pe:-farr:i a spec1!1c ~ re=a!.r.i: responcive ar.: 
:-cs;.-c::s!.bl~ -:.c t~.cse that created 1~, a.".d prc\'iCes tt.c sen·!.ces nee::e:! !:::;~ 

£4.::: t~.:.:r·: nt-ccd ~ direcUy exp::essed by the t;r.rcot!.cs A:lo::yr.o::io C:-o::;i.. 

iie r.u:st :-P.cpone1bly =a.ke vis~ble the ava1lal::1l1 t;· o! :-eccve:-y ~c:: 
adC.l.c ·.ion ancny~u:;ly .' The sp1:-1tual revardl; are cur& re:- t.'ie asr.!:"o[ b:·· 
ancr.~·::-.ou::;ly ;re.ct1c1ne; thes<' principles ln all m:r a!!e.~c, !i'M o! the r.H .! 
!o:: I"'.:scnal re::ocr.!. t1on. 



AWARENESS AND THE COURACE TO CHANCE THE TillNGS I :AN 

••• or ••• "of ostriches and mushrooms" 

I've been an "ostrich" lately - I've kept my head in the sand. I've 

tried to ignore what's been going on. By doing that I• ve g1 ven the people 

who trust Ille the "mushroom treatment" - mushroo!llS are kept in the dark and 

fed manure. Some of the things that have been go1ng on in N.A. service 

1n the past year or two are good. I've told everybody about the:. Other 

things that are going on aren't so good. I see them going on; I read about 

them going on; I know 1n my heart the devastating, negative effect tnesc 

things are having on our Fellowship, yet I haven't shared what I see and 

hear and feel because it's negative. I want everybody t.o th1nk that N. A. 

1& O.K. So I tell those who trust me about the positive stuff going on 

in M.A. service 9:nii just shut up .about the negative stuff. This kind of 

dishonesty mites ii:e sick o! myself. My personal recovery de::iands ::-at I 

get honest and share the whole truth to the best _of r.ry ability. ~ 

recovery and service experience w1ll help qualify the follow1ng . The 

NarcoUcs Anonymous progra.:i allowed me to stop using drugs . : su=:-er.dcred 

to powerlessness over addiction and am recovering on that bas!.s. ':here 

are no ties 1n 'tt:.;y recovery to any fellowship or prograc except Narcc:ics 

Anonymous. I atter.ded our World Service Conference first 1r. 1980, pa.r

t1c1pated as a state representative in '81, observed in '82, ar:d 

part1c!.pa ted as a WSC su~-co111r.11 ttee chairperson ln '8), Personal service 

(sponsorship) and group service have been the ·_focus of rcy rece:'lt servlc~ 

part1c1pat1on. Throughout all of th1s experience one th!..n~ has become 

very clear lo ne - the validity of the principles 1n the ~teps ar.C 

Traditions of·N.A. •'hen these principles are compromised ;erscnally ~he 

eventual re5ul t 1:; rclap:;c, when thf~Se pr1nc1plcs arc. compr..,r..1:icC. 1:i 

service to ?I.A. as a whole I'm not sure what the re:iult will ce 
don't i."3Ilt to f!.::d out ... so, new I must get honest anC. s rnr" what :•:-. 

seeing, hearing, and feel~~g. 

!n 1982 the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous ins true ~ ·~d th(: • or ld 

5erv1c·~ .::onfercnce .;d::iir.is~ative Sub-Corr.mittee, throuf:-i a :".-:-t!.o:: ;.as:;e <:! 

at \iS.: '52, to publish :i ··:tuar t erly Fellowship ?t>por ~ .. :c t :-i '? •, :·. ·. :_: ,, 

fello10sr.i p. Ir. rr~ opinion the first couple of ··r-~llowsr, lr ~·· ;.- :r ~ s .. : ::: 

tributfld prior to ;JSC ' 82 were one of lhe best P.Xa!:lpl,...s o:· :. -~<-r ·:i;;. 

co111111i ace bc1ng directly rcsponsiLl" to tnose th• y :;r r v•" . :. • : ... : .• :: • .' ::: 

of N.~ .. They w1•r" :iic;ple, :iccuratc , and infar11nt1v,, , :-r-.. y w.Jrked ·.o 

producP. ;ToLably t!w fir~! 1nforr.iPd, unrr.-rnipula-. ·d •:ro'-'i' ;o,·: :1•·r:c·_. ~·f 

Ve feel that Nebraska's request should not have been used 
to ressurect this old issue, which we lac! had trusted was put to 
rest at V .s.c.-8J. It appears to ua that the Group is Ne'c::'a.ska 

made a a1mJl,e request for an aplanation and clar1f1catlcm of 
the apparent contradictions as well as the deletions 1n the 
so~alled "F1rst Edition". 

The V.S.B., as t%usted servants, ahoul.4 have a~ responded 
to Helraalca'a request atraiaht!~ and honest]~ .. 

Ve also feel that somaone under the cllrection of Chuck 
Cates, 11' not Ml'. Cates hilllaelf, and x the V.S.B. owe an opology 
to the Nelraaka Group as well as H.A. aa a whole, for omitt~e 
truth - the V .S.O. and V .S.B. never had the authar1t7 to delete t'-,:;se 
lines 1n question. 'lbe issue had been settled by mndate at V .s. :::. -83. 

'lherefore, we the members of the Philadelphia Area protest ti'.1s 
iasue and W1l.l. not cast our vote. Ve refuse to recognize the v1ol.'it ion 
of procedure (it• a not a Tradition matter). 

In loving servioe, 

Phila, Area Service Committee 
at M.A. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ~ 
T01 w.s.c. 4dministrat1on COTill!littee 

FROMr Mid-Atlantic Region 

StJ:SJECT• v ,ting participation at the World Service Co:iferP." ' ' 

The Mid-,\tlantic Region has taken a conscience o! it's 

groups and round that the voting participatlon at the w.s.c. 
needs to be changed. We have submitted a qu:'Lrterly report to 

the w.s.o. asking that all regions be prepa:-ed with their 

fellowship consciences to vote at w.s.c.- 85 on th~s issue, 

rirst on t~e agenda. We have also submitted input to the 

Select Comr.ii ttee statin& our regional eonsci.e:u:e. Would you 

please see to it that this issue gets on tho agenda as 

highest priority 1 



That. world conference officers absta.1.nf'rom vol.ing at. V .S .c. 84-Sj 

Dla.t no item not on agenda 'be voted on at. V .s.c. 64-8,5. 

That no it.em that. hais not been sent out. to group conaoience be voted 
at V .s.c. 84-85. That Tradition 4 and 9 stay the &aJll8 until the 
Conference aak the fellowship far input first and to be d.eal th with 
at 84-8.5 conference, not 1n 60 days after 8)-84 conference, 

That Conference follo"s our tradition and to remember they serve 
us not us to them. 

In Loving Service 

Lett.er prepared 
IAASC Chairman 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

June lJ, 1984 

PHIIADELPHIA AREA OF N .A, 
P.O. Box 14,541 

Philadelphia, PA 19115 

Toa All Vorld Service Conference Pal;'ticipants 

Rea Directive to vote on deletions 1n Trad1.t1ons Four and !line. 

Dear v .s.c.1 

'lbe Phlladelphia Area 1s outrapd for the following reasonsa 

XXX l'JEM 11 'lbe V .s.c. is arroneously utilizing the Twelve Tra-
ditions for or:ganir.ational purposes which they (the Tra
ditione) were never intended far. 'lbe xxmdil sole purpoee of 
the Traditions are aa spiritual guidelines that proV1de 
protection tar each and every Croup. 

As a result cf the vote the motion 1n quvst1on re
cieved, it is clear 'to us that m '1l our trusted ser-
vants at the highest level do not understand what the 
Traditions are about. 

Vhen the principles of the Twelve Traditions are 
adopted by a service co:am1ttee 1 only the ideals are adopted, 
'Ibis does not change the colllldttee arganizationally, JUa1 nor does 
it cake them a Twelve Traditions Croup. 

l'lEM 21 'lhis issue was improperly attached to an item on the 
agenda at w.s.c.-84. 

ITEM '.h The votingx used at W .S.C .-84 is, at least, questionable. 
We refuse to recognize the disproparUonate representation. It. 
does not f reflect a fair Croup Conscience of the Fellowship of N .A. 
{i.e. )7 regions= )7 votes). 

ITEM 41 W .s.c. -84 circWllvented the policies and procedures 
attending these aatte:rs, 

I'lEM .51 The implied ultilllatum that 1f we do not respond to 
their deadline, the approved Basic Text would either not be 
printed ar would be altered ~t.O"iirinting, 

I'IEM 61 Acknowledgement 0£ V.S.C.-84's proposal on this issue 
will set precedent, allowing the w.s.c. to cal.l far a change without 
gomg throUgh previously established procedures ceant for such 
issues. 'Ibis will divert us :f'ro:i our primary purpose, ,_ 

!i.A. as a whole. The tone of these reparts was inclusive - N.A. =cl!lberS 

were encouraged to part1cipate 1n N.A. world services. One result was 

!i\a t a ·1cry large number of N .A. mel!lbers at tended WSC '82 to observe and 

nclp w!th s4b-co~~1ttee work, 
D=1:-.f 1982 and 1983 Fellowship Reports were not published quarterly 

nor were they d1:;;U-1butr.d on ti1De. The reports their.selves became 

exce:;;::;i vely detailed and wordy, and WSC trusted servants began using them 

as a vehicle to express their personal ideas. The tone of these reports, 

par ticula.rly introductory part.ions, became increasingly more exclusive 

- i\. seer..ed that r.-.P-ir.bc:-s were being discour~ed from participating 1n 

?I .A. wcrld serv1ce::;, maybe even discouraged from reading the reports at 

all. Follo"ing \.'SC '8J l!IOre reports were produced and they were inore 

nearly or. t1me, however, t.he reports beca.!lle even more wordy, exclusive 

in tone, and were used as a vehicle far personal expression more 

frequently. The "Fellowship Report" just previous to WSC '84 1nclu:ied 

a massive d1scuss1on of our service structure misrepresented as a pr~~ 

posc.l fc: accpt1on from \.'SC Policy sub-coir.:n1ttee. Many N.A. Groups , 

ASC' s, and RSC' s spent man,y hours studyir.g this single "proposal" in 

vain. Because th!.s discussion of our structure was not 1n reality the 

proposal of our ws:: Policy sub-committee, the whole "proposal" was 

w1thdra~. frc~ consideration at WSC '84. 

Evidence of the increasingly exclusive tone of Fellowship Reports, 

"as :.hat :i:t:1:y, very few N.A. members attended WSC '84 to observe and 

nelp, euo; si \.)< -sc"t.-com.'ll1 ttee work, Following WSC '84 the Fellowship 

Report beca!'I<: ever. more burdensome, exclusive, and personal. Now we 

r.ave beer. :i:l::!.trar1ly informed that there will be no 111ore Quarterly 

Fellowship Reports, furthermore, we have been told that the N.A. Fellow

ship sho:.:k :. r.vest world level trusted servants with the "authar1t1es to 

make rou·.~n" business decisions" - just as a large corporation would 

assign tc ccrporate officers or chief e111ployees. We are further informed 

that equl.valant communication will be sent to the fellowship through the 

wSO, !nc. :;e;:sUr.c. Our World Service Office Inc, is a business. 

Eusir.cs:;"~ i\dvcr'.1sf'.' goods and services for sale. Our business - WSO Inc. 

advert1!:eS ~he 17,oods and services they have for sale to us, their 

pr111".ary cu::~oncr, through the newsl1ne. It. is good business for our VSO 

Inc. to <ic ·ni:: :md by the nature of VSO Inc., thin a.dvertisemont sh1!r.t 

call•,d i;r;;:;'..~nr: !:-. v1:ry informative and service oriented. But it is an 

ad vcr t !:;' ~.··~. ~ f'ro11. ,. liucincss all tho $8.l!lC. 

4- . 



l".y queaL1ons about N.A. world services are really very simple. Do 

we really want the ad111inistrat1ve structure we've allowed t.o develop or 

do we want honest, open co111111Unication in our fellowship? Do we believe 

in our principles or not? Are we willing to find out what's really going 

on or do we want to keep our heads buried in the sand? can we afford to 

con t1nue to keep each other in the dark and feed manure to those who 

trust us? 

Addiction is an insidious disease. It often tells us that the most 

11elf-destruct1ve of acUviUes are good for us, Ve carry addiction with 

us into our service, It leads us to deceive and manipulate. I'm not 

accusing any 1ndiv1dual or group of 1ndhiduals. This is not "their .. 

problem, 1t 1s our problem, I have no personal enemies or adversaries 

in service to N.A. l1Y only enel!I)' is addiction, m;y only adversary is 

den1al. Recovery from add1ct1on ls the answer to all of our probleins in 

N.A. service, Honesty, openllli.ndedness, and willingness t.o try will 

start us on our way and keep us on our way. Unity does not mean that we 

hide our heads in the sand and ignore the fact that our principles are 

being compromised. Let's face reality and take the obvious steps needed1 

1) If we want. Directly Responsible Trusted Servants in world 
service, t.hen we need to elect members who have been responsible. 

2) If we believe in our second Tradi tlon we need to change the 
voting procedure at our VSC. 

)) If we believe in our ninth Tradition then we will not allow 
lhis adJninistrat1ve structure that has developed to manage 
and control our fellowship into oblivion. If we believe in 
direct responsibility we won't allow ourselves to be further 
deceived and manipulated. 

The choice is ours. N.A. Croups have already splintered off -

d1s1llus1oned with recent world level service activities. Hore will 

follow unless those of us who are aware of what's going on get our heads 

out of the sand and st.art telling the truth about N.A. services. • :/JJ 
It really ls as simple as that .• ~~~ 

. \ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
The focus vartcs: t'rom the deletions in our (once} approved basic tuxt, to 

th•1 removal of our Fourth Step Inventory Cuide to th r 
our ··s~ • e census crm sent out by 

• ~-PI Co=ttt.ee, to our current vot.1ng procedureo u!JCid at. the wsc. The 

~··:;cl ·.s re111a1n thu same: d1ssorv1co to the N.A. Fellowship, 

Thcso controversies we are abscrbcd ln appear to boll down t . 
• •· r · • Ou o one sing.Le 
-~··"" · r ongo1ng failure as n fellowah1p to 11 ""' 

ve ~J our own Second Tradition. 
In porsonal recovery, anything less than total aurronder t.o aplritual 

prL'lc~plcs produces 111uch less than spiritual r sult 
rll o s, Ican'tsechowwensa 
• 0 owship could expect ot.hcrwioe, 

In 1982 and 198J, =any RSR.s caee to our llSC with an Wor:ed croup c 
•o - • 'h onsc1enco • •• -...c •·" cha..,gcs needed to correct tho 
tho:;o tlmco. 11 ciany problcl!IS we were having dUl"ing 

~ o, as a fellowship were II.Ila~, oach tlse, that those ohangos 
would uC :r.ade, 30 directed, s 

our area 1a writin& this letter in grave concern over the direction 
ot V .s.c. ot NA. Ve are writing 1n response to the items that have 
been dealt with 1n V.S.C. S4 and the way the Con£erence is being run. 

Item No. 11 Voting procedures ot conference. Ve would have to 
see th1a aa violation ot cur 2nd and 9th traditions ~adition 2 -
£ar cur group purpose there is but one ultimate authority - a loving 
God ·aa he may exprees himaeli" in our group conscience1 our leaders 
are but trusted servants, they do not govern"1 "Tradition 9 - N .A. 
as such ought never to be organized.a but we may create service boards 
ar collllllittees directly responsible to those they serve," 

Having other than RSR 1s vote at conference is watering down group 
conscience, by haviJlg the Board or Directors, Board of Trustees, 
Subco111111, Chairs, Sec., Treasurer and Co-Chair as voting participants. 
Whose group conscience do they carry? The Boards, the Subco111111, or 
their own, Th1s is also a violation 01' tradition 4.- Each group should 
be autonomous, except in mattere af'tecting other groups of NA aa a whole .. 
)(A Narcotics Anonymous Croup is any meeting which meets x•gxil'Tx 
regularly at a speoitied place and tilDB for the purpose of recovery provided 
that it follows the twelve steps and twelve traditions). The service 
ar111S are not NA, they are or NA (only). Ve would have to ask our 
Conf'erence to follow cur tradition, As it stands at this point we have 
26 voting partioipa.nts besides R.S.R. and can expand as we !arm new 
subco111111, and expand our Board of Trustees to 15 1.'rom 12, How can we 
ever get a true group conscience through a loving God of our understanding 
as it "states in the 2nd tradition". 

H~J Item No, 21 Conference procedures on voting on ll&lllends to 
min Jmtix motion, and other items conceming group conscience we have 
found violations of the 2nd, 4th, and 9th traditions in these matters 
too, Ve feel that any motion that has been sent out far group conscience 
should not be amended, To amend 1a to change the item that was sent 
out tor group conaoienco and ia therefore no longer group conscience 
because NA as a whole hasn't seen the 111&1n motion with the amends, 
(Violatiai "Tradition 9") Con£erence is set up to serve us, NA, not 
in revM"se, No itei:a should be voted on without being first put out 
far group conacienoe, including amends, A111ends are input and as such 
should go to aubcollllllittees for further work, Let RSR vote with &rC!UP 
conaoience, yes no ar abstain on items eent out for group a conscience 
only. Anything else is input far the follcnr1ng oontarence, 

Item No. Ja Tn41.tions 4 and 9. Confarence is again 1n violation of 
traditions 2, 4 and 9, No group conaoience has been taken in 198)-1984 
on these itemsa 'lbe motion put on the floor by the chairman of the 
Icard or Directors and the subsequent action taken by conf'ereoe for 
the fellowship to vote in J 6o days to return to tzad1t1ons 4 and 9 as 
11ritten in the red first edition ar to sta:y as it is, 'l'hie ia setting 
& precedent to tarce group conscience to vote on itema tta.t were not 
put en the agenda for that year and did not seek input 1.'rom the l!KIU!Dll 
fellowship first, 

Item No, 41 4th step inventory guide. Violations ot traditions 2, 4, 
and 9. Again this item was never sent out by conference for group 
conaoienco ti.a cllareprding oonf'erence and literature cOlllllitteee 
procedures r'* I \wo>rx previously adopted by HA as a Mbole. 'l'hia inventory 
guide bas helped many NA mombers in our area with their recovery, 

Conclusion a 
'l'hat V .s.c. starts to serve the fellowship not vice versa, As an 
area we strongly ins1at on the II 4th step inventaey guide be put back 
in V .s.o,, Inc, inventory and be put. back on order blank far the 
f'ellcwahip to purchase and uao. 'l'he conference must toll.ow trad1 lions 
as well aa the rest of HA. 

'l'ho Board of Directors and Trus't.eees abstain 1'ro111 voting at vsc 84-85. 
That the warld subcoma. chair a~ .. ta1n fro:i voting at V.S.C. 84-8,5. 



To1 Cbalrperaea - •-1• Serdc• CGA!•r•nc• ot II.A. 

Dear Tnlato4 SerT&At. 
we Uftdero\an4 \hat a 110Uaa 11u11ed at tbe 1984 WSC will noowe tho 

Fellowahip Approved "All Approach to tho Forth Slop Inventory• troo th• llat 

or lltora\ur• tor oalc tnm WSOinc. 
we further un4erat&nd that Ulia aotion was not dialributed to th• Pollo•ahip 

for a Croup conaclence prlor to tha wsc. 
Sudl 0 gathcrinc 011 a World Service Conter«nq<! 111111\ ploco quite a atraln 

on Olll' dedtcate4 \ftabd aervanta. Wo can upathho •Uh the weulneas that 

could cauae even the moat ezporienced to aa.lto occaaiona l 11iatakea auch aa 

th la. 
Ho mention •aa made of llZI¥ co~proml11e or violation or our !'raditlol15 

aimilar to the 1·eo1101L" which led lo d lhdJ"a•l or •uae ot lledicaUon in 

Recowery" till revlalon~ ho•ever, thia means ot •llhdro•l clearly Yiolatea 

trad1t1ono two 1111d nin•( vot1.ng at wsc •ilhout tirat deter111ining the Croup 

Conaclence ot the Beg101111.Areaa.Cro11pa,and llemkra ot II.A.) which t'llrther 

CCll:JIZ'Galaea Trad1Uons one 1111d the. 
We reel that the portion or the motion in queation •hich resulted 

in withdrawl or "An Approach to the Fort.h Step Inventory"troni the Uat ot 

Appl'OYecl II.A. Lit.emu.re waa out or order and nce<b to be declared out ot 

order no•. 
•u Approach to the Por\h $1..ep Inwflttoey• ahoulcl continue t.o be 

avoilible till o reviaion 111 opprovecl or the members and groupa or H • .l. 
inatruct t.he WSC to withdra• it from availibility. 

Tbc action taken by WSC '84 reguardin& •an Approach to the Forth Step 

Inventol')'• waa bAatJ' and. illadvhed a\ best. We aucgeat that 1011 act 1-e4-

Jatl1 to rule that portion ot U1e motion withdrawing thia Approved J'IU"Pl•t 

- OUT OP ORDElll 
While doing the right. thing ror the right reaaon la truely lt'a o•n 

re•ard, we belie•e that the sooner thia t.aslt la accompllehed the •ore our 

WSC'11 integrit7 •ill be relntoreed in lhe eyea of l.A.aa a whole. 

CC• \01 

"SB, 1150,l!SC' a 

SincenlJ, 

TRI-STATE REGIONAL SERVICE COHHITTEE 
P.O. BOX 276I 
PITTSBURGH, PA 15230 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * .... * * * * * * * 
Ll'lTIE APPIE AREA HAOOOl'ICS Alfar!MOUS 

L.A.A.s.c. 
P,O, Box 4 
Allentown, Pa, 18105 

P.O. BQC ~751 ALIEHTOWK, PA 18101 
24-HOUR HOl'I.llm 215/439-8440 

To the Varlcl Sarv!De Con!m:ence ot Harcotlca AnoeylllOU& and parUo1Jl&ftta, 

Ve alao clh-ect th1a letter to the Board or 'n:usteea1 Board of D1rectara 
V .s.o. • Inc., all V .S.C, Subcc11111., and to all o£ Harcot1cs Ancn)'mous. 
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I quesUon, v1\h the problecs ve are exper1onc1ng toda)', vhother or not GI\)' 

real cho.ages were ~... If they ware not.1 ve i:iuat. find out. why. It t.hey ..... ., 

indeed made, perhopa those probleca ILl.ao were a s)"lllPtoD or th1s cai:ie 1ssue. 

Could 1t be tho.t. as ve d1d so ofton 1n 01.11: act.he add1ct1C111, ve hove only been 

svitching S)'lllJltoi:is, not. addressing \he true cause or our d11"f1cult.1es, 

perhaps we should ask ourselves these queat.1ons1 

l, Will a trust.ad servant who hos surrendered t.he1r will, vote as a 
single voice on a Croup Conscience 1usue? 

2. W1U t.rusteea, WSC orncora, co111111t.tee chairs, and all other WSC 
participants, if they coaprehend •poverlessneau over addiction• 
and diseaae concept, plllce themelves 1n the ~1ble poa1t1on or 
caking decisions for the fellovsh1p? (In the explal'QUon of our 
second tz'od1Uon, we are wuned of our need to • ••• protect ourselve~ 
t'roi:i ourselves., •• By nature, we are st.rong-w1llecl, selt-cent.ered 
people, thrust. together ln N .A. 1 DiSl!lanagera all1 not one or us is 
capable of mking consiatont.ly good declaiona. •) 

J, Wlll we, oa a fellowship, continue to condonu this acUon--that so 
obviously teed& our dlaeaae odd1ct1on•-in thoue aace •tr\lsted 
11ervanta•1 11hen to do ao ia to co-s18n their d1Beaae and block the 
recoveey that coces troll applying splril\llU prlnclplea? 

4. Hov long 11111 we as a rello11ship survive 1f 11e continue to ignore 
or •sidestep" our t.racUlions and the spiritual principles contained 
in them? 

Huat. thla 11at1on be Clllde at. t.he WSC ror us to stop, th1nk, nnd look clearly 

at 11hat we are doing? 

HOrIQh ~ HOlD AU. fURTl(£R VIOlATICJIS OF OUR S!X:CllD TRAl>ITIOI IN ABEYANCF.. M 

e.c~~;;;. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

S1aplic1ly - 'lbe T11:111-Tested "Hall 1tark• ot Recovery 

Ono rocovOJ'lM add let. holp1ft6 uoU1ur 1a wl Ulout. )llU'allol. Whon 
tho vo1cu or t110 or lllQS"e lldd1cta 11111et regularly, thll)' m.y be1:011111 

Ono group. Vhen t.ho voiceu or llACh llddict tn tha group ore unllod, 
our ultii:iale authority, a loving Cod, J:a)' Oll:presa himelt in tho 
har=onioua voice ot tho HorcoUca Anonyi:aoua group. Qi.ch 1:1ambcr or 
tho llarcoUca Anony1110us group has been given tho apiri t.ual guidelines 
1n our t.radiUons to protect. him fro111 h1msolf. Aa each Norcot1ca 
Anonymous 11e111bor practlcea theae apiritual pr1nc1ples, thare oaorges 
a harmonious voice of Narcotic• Anoeymoua in "Croup Consclonce". Vhen 
tho voice ot oa.ch NarcoUca AnonyaollB group vo co&blned throllf!J\ the 
uae of the apir1tual catalyst., there ell:l8l'gea tho hanan1oua voice of 

One area. 'lbe s:1ecber selected by the HarcoUcs AnonyDOus group to 
cnrry the voice of that. Narcotics Anon,y110ua group to be ahlred 111th 
other N .A. group represen ta t1 vaa 1n a comi U.ee 11111et1ng llhlch has 
become known to ua aa the Area Service Comril.ttoe ot N.A. Each 
1D01:iber who makes up this cOllllll1ttee (CSR) 1a directly responsible 
to the group which has selected h1J:I to C8rr)' and &hare that voice known 
to ua as "Croup Consc:1ence". Thia co=ittee (A.S.C.) select.a, aa 
needed, otha:r l:IA'bers to pertora the tunoUOM noceaBllZJ' t.o t1U the 
neodll or the A.S.C. 'lbese IDDcbera are usual.l¥ 1dent11"1ed by a nue, 
DOn1kor, t1tlo, etc. So11111t.1Qe11 rorarred to oa aubo01111:11tloe chalraon, 
vice chairmen, secretary, t2'80811rer etc., theoe lllelllbers are selected 
to serve only the col:llll1.t.teo (A,S.C.) whlch 1s lllllde up or only those 
Who "3.ve a DIRECT respons1bll1ty to the group (CSlb). 'lbe ~cbera 
select.eel by the A.s.c. to serve the need.II or the A.s.c. do j1U1t. and 
only that.. 'Ibey serve and aro 41rec\ly roapoM1ble to that. co::RJ.ttee 
and not. lo the tellovsh1P. 'lbe ninth U'od1t.1on spec1t1cally provides 
tor a line of reopo1181bll1t,y d1rectlf to thoae who have aelecioci them 
and ONLY to thoci. All the .U-en Service Colllld t.tea (CSRs) prn.c t1ce tl'llt 
appl1cat.1on or the opSrUual prlnc1ples givan to ua, there ourtacea 
a hars:ion1ouo~ un1t1ed. Y01ce or o (f 



Ree;ion. Tho regional collll:l1 t.t.oe 111e111boro (ASRo) share v1 th tuU:h ct.her t.ho 
nuccessea and failures, the oolut.1dns and problocm, and the victories 
experienced 1n recover)' l'ro:a drug a.dd.1ct.1on throue:h the op1r1tual 
principles ot Harcot.1ca Ano~ua. Th1D regional co=1t.t.41e (md.e up 
or QlLY those ASlls d1rect.)7 reaponaible t.o the Area Service Commit.tee 
(CSRa) cay select mei:tbera to serve that. co:mit.tea, i.e. aub-cmm1t.tee 
chair, vice chllir, tre41111rer, &Oci"etnr)', etc., who are servant.a ot and 
roapcnsible to the Regional Service Comdt.teo. ·Please not.ea they are 
not. the colllU t.t.ce, they a.re aerva.nt.a o! that cc:mlt.tee. 'ltlo voice or 
tho RSC 1s the harmonious voice derlved tro:ii the voicen ot the Aroaa 
3:1 carried a.nd Ghared by the reproaentat1ve or the Area (ASR). Those 
selected to sarvo the regional co111111it.too do Juot that.J they servo the 
coanit.loo and not tho !ollowship, As tho spiritual va.luoa bring about 
11 united voico 1n a Region, tho RSC aelcct.8 a repreaentat1vo (JISR) to 
CGrry and aha:ro tho voice or that Region with other r~1onal ropre
~ntativcs, 'I111s oorvant. aoloct.ed to CUTJ the voice ot the Region 
(not t.he peroonal opinion of the RSR -- Ule RSR caa a 11eabor or a group 
h:&11 11n opport.uni ty to oxproaa hia opinion up at the group lovol,) 
Aa the various repraaentat1voa troll ds.tterent rq1ona meet to share 
tho voice ot their respective rq1ona, Uie phono1:1anon ot a harmonious, 
un1tied voice oi=ergea, an event ca.lled the 

Vorld Service Conference - tho coQJ.ng together ot Regions, 

It WlUI not tho rules, rogulat1ona, ti,-lava, authorlt.Gt.ivo op1n1ona, 
personality mn1pulat.1ona, organized structure, or ego dol:linllnco 
that developed th1a t.Ute-t.eat.ed auccoaaf'\11 Ddherance to tho spirit.ml 
principles given to ua ti, our atepa l!.114 tradi t1ona. It VIMS tho tl:a 
teat ot tzying these !11111.ng l!IOthodll and tor aurvhal'a aaJte set.ting 
t.hom, one at a tilDe, aside, 'lbrough an ever-incroaaing dea1ro to hear 
tho voice ot our one ult.bate author1t,y, ve aurronderecl to the paver 
ot Croup Conoc1ence and experienced on increasing faith in a loving 
Cod a.a he '/!Q::/ express hi.Melt 1n our ~ Conoclmce•. 

V"7 then do ve atop there? The anover to thllt. my be to'llrtd in our 
h1atoey. Tho earl¥ conferences were 1n need or part.lc.1.panta. Toda.Y 
perhllps it. ia time to llll!Ond the wrong or del!W\ds vo have mdo on 
1nd1v1duals ror so long, Vo can and should nov take away the 
unreasonable expectation o! thoae aervnnta ve ask to give guidance 
and at. the aai:e UM give decisions. To give guidance 1s to leave 
t.he ft-eedon or choice. To vote ls to give a dec1a1on. It 1a ti• vo 
stopped asking a tov to be t.vo d1tterent t.hinga n.t. t.he same Umo and 
be without. connict ot interest. It la UDe vo atoppod aak!ng those 
aervants not to be hWlltl.n, It 1s UDO ~l ve accept tull reaponaib111ty 
and place tho dec1s1onll in the hands ot the loving Cod aa He ~ express 
Hicmel1' in group conscience. It 1s 11 tar greater thing ve do to give 
the t.Ule, patience, tolerance, and \lllderat.andJ.ng needed to o.ccocpllsh 
a unan1mua agreecrent. than to hast.11¥ shape a mjar1ty dec1a1on and 
leave resonllaent in the wake. 

1bo trust 11114 belie! 1n the ap1ritu41 principle ot tho aeccncl U'a.tl1Uon 
1a cunent.17 demonsuat1ng 1ta VIL11d1ty in the powertul, 41naDico and 
succeastul tunct.1on1ng or thoae I.Sea IUld RSCa Which adhere to the 
direct Uno or respans1bll1t,y t.o those they serve 1n group conaclcnce. 

Each year 11131!,)' part.1c1panta come away hem the VSC with diaaat1a!act.1on 
and resoluUono to chan&e thllt vh1ch 1.o not working. ~uentl.7 vo 
attempt to crate nev rules and regulatlcna to J.inoro. And aak in 
trustraUon Vb1 doean't. this vark? Ve then coi:e to the concllla1cn 
(trequonUyj to dm!t. a new oerv1ce structure. One miaht. wonder if vo 
18naro what we have, v1ll we J.inaro a now one ?? Perhaps. llhatever 
happened to "Koop It S1aple"? Ve can aee clear:!¥ deDOnatrat.ed the 
second t.ra.41tion auccoastul)¥ 1n action in those ASCa 11114 l\SCa Who use 
that direct line to the voice or group conscience. Lat ua then take 
a look at the h'UIUnlleaa 1n action vhen we expect the 1111posa1blo ~om 
recovering nddicts. currently thare are 41 registered reg1ono eligible 
to Bond an RSR to be a mombor or tho vsc with a voice ., 41 volcea 
represontaUve ot direct group conseience. At our lllal conterenco 
ve had at beat. count 34 RSRa eaeh v1th a voice " 34 volcea reproaentat1Ve 
ot a direct group conoc1onco. Vo then mke t.ho vnraasonable deDand or 
aaklng BOl!le aervanta for guidance and than dot.er obJocUve honeaty by 
D..!lking thea t.o caAt a docin.ion vot.o. OUr current. aurvice at.ruct\lro 
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Toi World Servico Conference Public Information Subcosiim1ttee 

Fr: Central Maryland Area of Narcotics Anonymous 

Rel N.A. Census 

The qroup conscience of the majority of groups in The Central Mary
land Area ot Narcotics Anonyl!IOUs vaa that 9roupa should not participate 
in the N,A. census undertaken by The World Service conference Public 
Information Subconnittee. The decisions made within our area vere based 
on concerns about whether an N.A. census is neceasary or even desir~ble, 
and objections to the manner in which the census vaa undert.aken, 

He111y mcmbera feel that: the census could •· ; easily lend itself 
to misrepresentation of Narcotics Anonymous. R, as!Nllling that such a 
census can accurately reflect the membership of Narcotics Anonymous, 
our fellowship could very easily be misrepresented to those sources for 
which census statiatics might be used, Due to the fact that communication 
within the fellowship is still somewhat unreliable, there is virtually no 
possibility of the census reflocting N.A. as a whole. 

Much concern was also expressed· about the question which.asks meMebers 
to specify their drug of choice, Making such specifications seems to be 
taking steps in a direction which N.A. has always tried to avoid. Addicts 
can recover in N,A, regardless of what their drug of choice is. This is 
a fact regardless of what any numbers might indicate. There is no need 
for such information. 

There is also the question of the manner in which the census was 
distributed, We feel the service a:nas of N.A. must be more sensitive 
to the fellowship which they are deaHn9 with. Narcotics Anonymous is 
still very yaung in inost areas, and there is much potential for mis
understanding among meinebers. Within llllUIY groups in our area it was noticed 
that uninformed secretaries and GSRs were simply handing the forms to 
everyone in the meeting without any type of explanation. The potential 
danger of a form such as the N.A. census form being handed to a newcomer 
is very large. In dealing vith a \IOrld-vide fellowuhip Frobletns like this 
can always occur, but in this situation it seems that greater precautions 
could havo been takon. One ouch precuation could have an explanation about 
the census on the conaus frOlll itself rather then on a separate c:over letter. 

There also seems to be a question Gbout who is being served in such 
an undertaking as a census. There is no doubt that the Public Infor:111ation 
Subco111111ittee took this action in order to serve tho fellowship, but what 
indication did the aubCOJlllllittee have that the fellowhip desired to have 
a census taken? It is understood that aubcommitteea cannot aoak fellowohip 
approval on every action they take, but perhaps such approval should have 
been sought before taking such a major action aa a N.A. cenaus. As has 
been stated, the 9roups in the central Maryland Area have decided that the 
census and the way in which it was distributed is 11ndesirable. We can only 
wonder how many other 9roups might have Coma' to this eo11clusion had they 
been asked rather then just havin9 a form banded to them and being told to 
make sure that it was filled oat. 

It is surely not our intention to condemn the Public Information 
Subcommittee for their effort to serve the fellOVGhip. All who have been 
involved ln service work en any level can appreciate the effort as being 
one of 9oocS intentions. We feel, however, that w bave acted in the 
way which will be moat beneficial to the fellovhip of Narcotics AnonY111Qus. 

Yours in loving service, 

The Central Maryland Area 



The Volunteer Hu~1on viuheo tor tho ia1111odlato relnetatement o! 
the 4th Step Guide ln&WSO circulation.· Our region also vianee for 
the correction of tho wsc Ainutes to read that the substitute motion 
(pg. 33, preli=ina.ry dra!t WSC mlnutes 63~4)failed, lacking the 
required 2/3 majority of voting participants. 

This r.P. has !or m~~y ye;.rs been throu~h the dovelopmont 
process tor nev literature and h:i.s been reviewed by an info;mod 
?ellowshi~· The rQl:lov:U. o! this I.P. is an injustice to a ~orldwide 
?ellowship dedicated in tho pursuit of Group Conscience. Our 
conscience is cle:ir, and vo foel'tha consciesco of tho ?ellowship 
is clear we pray this co::i:iunication vill clelll" up the contusion 
brought ;bout by the re=oval o! this I.~ .• both in tho correction 
o! the wsc minutes end the respect of an already obtained group 
conscience o! Our Pallovship. 

we, the Volunteer Region, ore dedicatod Wld continue to·be 
in loving service to a Pellow:snip vv owe our vory lives. 

RSR: Rick woody 
9000A Gr~land Dr. 
Knoxville, TN 37923 Volunteer Region o! 

RSR, Alt.: 

fAUOCW 

Hollie Arnold 
322I Elm Hill Pike 
N:ashville, TN 372I4 

Narcotics Anonymous 

PITTSBURGH AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE 
OF 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

P.O. SOX 802 • PITTSBURGH, PA 15230-0802 

To the Fell.ovllhip: 

Tbo PiUobl&rgll Area vould like to exproso their coocen abwt the procedures used to 
vithdrav the lith Stop Guide fro= tho ll!Al'kot or appro•od JI.A. litoraturo. Vo boliove 
that it ehould have boea seat out to tho H.A. FolJ.ovehip tor approval or diaappro•Al 
betoro GUCh a dociaioo v411 made. The 4th Stop Guido v1111 appro•od b7 a group co1U1Ciooco 
of tho H.A. Follovahip at VSC 18} and ve believe that it llhould be aold b7 VSO uotil 
web ti=o 1111 a loving God 1111 exprollll8d 111 our group cooacionco diaapprovod it or ap
proved of a aev ona. Pl•...., coa.oider tho illlplicotiooa of thia docioioo aiad tho of !oct 
that it baa hod oo our recover)'. 

Vhllo reading tho mioutee troci vsc•84 vo !CNAd that there io tvo dittore11t proceduroo 
!or Yoting at tho Vorld Service Contereaco 1111d thot tho Choir could UGO either proce
dure at bie ova vhill. Ve do not tool thot this is ••rt apiritual. 

At lilSC •Sit a two-thirds Cll:ljori)1 vaa needed to reaovo the ltth Step Clddo !ro11 tho mal'
kat. The voto wo Toe :l.!1 Ho 10 AbotontiOllB 9. OD page It of VSC •Sit ailmtoe a motion wo 
P411GOd "to accept the propo11ad etuding ruloo WSC vhich datiAos tvo-thirdo majorit7 of 
all participating Yoting aombors." Tb.o proposed etaading ruloo atate that ia uo=o caeeo 
vhero a tvo·thirds majorit1 ie ooodod a tvo-lhirds of All CDOmbers eligible to Yoto is 
ooodod aDd ill other caeoo mombora t.ha't abataio are oot cOW1tod 1111 YOtina ciembero and it 
ia up to tho Chair to decide 'llbich procedure to uoo. Thia baa proYod to bo ••rt cootua
ing to ua. 

Ill the Pittaburgb Area vhoo a Yoto aoodo a tvo-thirda aajorit7 it ciaot be a tvo-lhirdo 
majorit7 ot all GSRa proeeot, evoa thoao that abotaill. Vo tool that thio procedure ahould 
bo adopted b7 tbo Vorld Service Coaforonco because vo do 110t tool that a true tvo-thirdo 
cajorit7 vu reached to romo•o the ltth Step Qqido !ro:J tho aa.rkat. 

Rogardloaa of vhat baa happe11ed @d vhot procedure vaa uaod vo tool that there ahould 
OD17 be CIAO oet procedure uood and thot it abould be sent out to tho J'ollovllhip to bo 
•otod CIA ao tho tiret itea of buaioeBD at VSC 185. Thia -3.d reline cucb cool\ioion &Ad 
l'OHDUlellt ia the f\atan. 

Our :i..t coacal'll daala vith tho price ot our Ila.ale Text. It ie our opWoo that the 
price aboa1d be redacad to } doll.Are i=odiato17. It each area coc:iplieo with tho vsc•81t 
requHt \bat each area bold a .fluMlraiAr tor tho beoatlt of VBO then llkould be GUt!i
ciaot fWMSa to operate aacb 7ear • .UOO, vUb the grovth of aroaa Uld regiou tho f\alld 
nov bet-11 the ... r aod our Vorld Servicao abould" il:rproYa drallaticall.7• 

Vilh a decreaaa ia the price of Olll' 8-eic Text it vUl.becoaa DOre aYailabla to addicts 
vho c-t afford tho• aad it vill help our Hoapitale &lld batitutiou cm=ittooa to 
wpP17 tlae• to addicto vho ca11110t attend JI.A. moetinp. 'rbe loao expoubo Olll" laaio 
Text lo, tho aore liffo it vW aaH. Thie ia Olll' pd.ll&J')' purpctHl 11 

. II • 
IA J.oyiaa Bel'Tice, 
P.A.a.c.w.A • 

.,,, h oonal opinion vote• • )4 YOt.ea ropreaent.l.ng 
prov1doo for .ri ouc i:o:"sa VSO vsc Sub-CoAlllt.t.ooo (Sarvio• BOU"do 
112 group conDO onoo. • • •-" 11"1c tank) 
11n4 eorvico coi=m1ttooo oroot.od to occocipl..-• a opoc • 

Ia 11. al1)' wonder wiv 1t.'e not. vorking rn Vu auom .. "!o!;v~ f~;n Cod 
a ~ aay-•o Vha.tover happanod to "uncond11.1onal a 
Simpl1cit.1 a~d clar1t1 1a often elusive in our hlli'IM st.rife. 

If the answer 1s not 1ot clear, then perhaps wo Ghould continue 
pray1116 only ror tho knowledge of His alllondable will. (A weak 
at.tempt at humor.) 

Score a Cod )4, WSC )4 ., ciaro will be revealed• 

An uportant vehicle for the continued growth by the fellowshi~ 1n 

11 
!ritual principles lllA'1 be found 1n open and direct, unconsor 

c~m=unical1ons botwoon tho regions. Just as ono addict ~hares ~th 
anot.hor eo too one group shares freely with another "' A 1 so o 
one ar~ ahares freely with another = RSC. Then why not have one 
rogion share freely without the int1ciidat1on and co~orsh1p of super 
aorvant.a, ult1mto loaders, and trusted authorities. 

Plea
11

o submit any co=un1cat1ons fro111 you, your group, your areaUi and/or 
our rog1on Ulat you vould like to havo shared uncensared with o era. 

~Please omit all four-letter word:! except - work, love, and pray,) 

Send to1 

P.O. Box 9.5.5 
Leesburg, VA 2207.5 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

WHO'S IN CHARCE AROIJMD llEllE ? 

An :iddlcl alone 1:i in md cocpany and so ls a region in Florida. 

We are surrounded on three aides by water and the 1nfOT1:1atlon we re

ceive ls select. at. t.li:es, The present. "trusted servants" on our 

world level have not over-stepped their boundsi however, they have 

twl:st.ed. the eplrltual principles that. vo have held dear in our 

recovery. \lhat. docs it cean to have our decisions cade by a scall 

group or trusted servants? Ila.Ve not the principles that II.A. was 

founded on served their purpose 1n our growing fellowship'? Why have 

our quarterly fellowship reports st.opped? lla.ve tho jobs at the W .s.o. 
been open t.o all recovering addicts, ar based =ire on who 7ou know? 

Whal has happened t.o our ~ond tradition? Where has th• spirit tha.t 

created our Basic Text gone? 
Vo create service boards and coma1ttees dlrect.11 responsible to 

thoao the1 aerve. Vhon the1 no longer respond, tbe1 no longer 

runcuon under the guidelines or our ninth U"adit1on. 

There is an 1ncreaaing ciovecient @ong i:ecibers of the fellovship 

to acllvoly p:irticipate in the vr1ting or our literature, Will ttnt 

participation be awllable in tho tut.uro , •• or will professional 

journal.lats replace the exporlenco, strength, and hope of recovering 

tu!dlcts? What. of our spiritual. principles? Vill. the avenue be open 

1n the tut.ure for wUl1.ng adtUcts? 
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The 1.ncreulng nWl'oer or recovcrlng ndcUcta co.nnot be dlaputado 

but let. wi not rorget that. qu;illly - not. qunnt.lt.y - mves our us. 

ly ery gi:i.ve us the aplrl t. Thal acllve pa.rt.lclp:lt.lon ln our ear rccov 
lo carry the meauage or recovery t.hroueh an lnror111ed group conaclonco, 

noL a vole or confldenco. By glvlng or our llmo and reaource~ through 

t.ravel, communlcallon and convent.lona, we have learncd1 

TM truth wlll set. ua free. 
Internal at.rife crlpplea our rollowshlp. 

Ve keep what. we have only wllh visllance. 

We know we're not. ln charge. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
To: 'l'ba fellowehip 

Froo: '1'ha Tri-St.ale Begional Service Cocmill•• 

VbUe rewhvl..ag th• mbulee trocs vsc•81t w to1111d lhal lhere ie lwo dirrereat 
procedures tor wotbg at the Vorld Service Coa!ereace aad that tbe CllAirperaoa 
could uae eilber procedure al bill owa vhim. Ve do aol teal \bat Ulla ia wer-z 
spiritual. 

At vsc•Slt a two-thirds =ajorit7 wote waa actadad to reaowe the fourth Step 
!avaatory Olaida !roe t.ba ~ket of M.A. literature. The vote vaa Toa - 5, No -
10, Aba. - 9. On Page It of vsc•Slt aimatoe a sotiaa vu paaeed to accept the pro
posed at.anding rules vsc vbicb detinee two-thirds isejorit.7 of all participating 
voting members. The propoeed standing n&loe atate that ia 80IMI caaea meabera tllAt. 
abataiA ar. cOUJ1led aa voting aeobera aad in other caaoe they ar. aot counted aa 
•participating' votiAg members and it ia up lo the Chair to decide vhich proce
dlU"e to uae. Thia hna proved to be very coa!ueiag to ua. It the members vho ab
ataiaed were counted as voting cembera in the above iaaua the Fourth Step Iawea
l()ry Guide would alill be for Gale right nov. 

The Tri-Stale Region !eela that a two-thirds majorit7,ahould be deti.Ded aa two-
thirds or 111.1 mecabera eligibleto vote thrlt are present at VS:. Ve do not feel 
that a true two-thirds majorit7 vaa rea.ched to remove the FOlll'th Step hTentor-z 
~ido !roe t.be market or N.A. litera.ture. 

Regardleoa or what baa happened and vhat procedure vaa ueed ve !eel tbAt there 
Gbould olllJ' be oae oet procedure uood and that lhia ie1111e abould be aent out to 
the Fellovehip to be Yoled OD GO the first itCICll or buai.Den Dt VSC•85. ':hie vould 
relieve much coolllaioD GAd reGentment in the future. 

Our next coocerD deal.a vitb the price or our Basic Text. It 1a our opillion 
that the price ehould be reduced to three doll.Bra 1.medi.atel)'. It every region 
and area coapliea vi.th the VSc •Sit request that each area hold a twidraioer tor 
the benefit or II.SC and vitb the gravth of areaa and regiona the t\lnd nov betveen 
the aember ancl our World Services choul.d lliprove dro.mlllical..17• llSC conDOt operate 
vithout lllnda aad it ia up to ua to provide the f'u.nd& !or our services. lie aboul.d 
oot be dependant on ll!lle& or our literature. 

The Tri-State Regioa baa held a tuodroiaer for the benefit or VS: and baa com
mitted itoel! to moJtin& o 11onthl)- doutioo to VSC. Ve feel that all the Regio11a 
&21oul.d do thia. 

Vitti a decreue in the price or our Baaic Text it vill become more available to 
addicts vbo canoot afford them and it will help our Hospitals and lnatitutions 
.,.bcoaimitteoa to auppl7 thee to add1cta vbo CGllllot attend H.A. meetinge. The leas 
expensive our Buie Text ia, the more 11Ves it vU1 aaYe, Thie ia our primaey 
purpose! !I 

In Loving Service, 
T.S.R.s.c.H.A. 

TO: All Voting Partlcipa.'lt:J 
W3C (8:5-84) 

PROM: Volunteer Region o! !.foircotics A.'lonyu:ous. 
P.O. iiox I50}!4 
Nashville, Ten.'!essee :572I5-0:5I4 

?allow me::be:-s; 

M:l,Y 24, I994 

The Volunteer Region, as: a voting region in the ·,;orld 3;ir·:ic;i 
Conference I984, stands in !avor o! the I.P., A.'l App:-oach to th9 
?ourth Step Inventory. We also !eel this I.P. should continue ta 
be avail able to ca::ibers vi thin ?lA, until proper procedures C~'l ba 
edhered to, a'!d at such ti~e as a true group conscience o! t~e 
Fellowship C3.'l be obtained, agai~. 

Our group conscience is not )ase~ on the rightness or the 
vrongness o! this I.P., it is bas~d entirely on the iciproper re
coval by .,,.SO a."ld the validity of the substi"!>ute ciotion vhic:i ro
coved it !roe circ:-~la.tion. Our Region believes in the faith, 
trust, and autuority o! a. true G:-oup ::0:1s~hnce. I! the :'ello·.1s::i? 
!eels a need to reviev and revise every previously approved li!
erature, so be it. 3ut !or the WSO to reciove this p2:1phlet we !eel 
is a direct violation ot Group Conscience. The Volunteer ~egion 
also !eels this precedent cannot be tolerated in a spiritual 
?ellovship, such as tlarcotics Anonymous. Our recent inquiry to 
WSO stated that this p:i:nphlot is recioved !ro:: circulation. ( =:.1clol>w:!. 
letter !ram VSO). 

We brought with us a. group conscience at •SC (6') to approve 
this I.P., :i.'ld it was approved by a majority of the regions ;:irasent. 
We think the Pellowship h:is. spoken in regards to this I.P. Alt~~ugh 
~any cocibern dislike this I.P. tho r&QO~ul ot it has raised c:i.'ly 
questions in our region. 
I) Did the cotion presented by the VSC Lit. Chair (pg. I4, prelicin
ary dr:t!t WSC minutes 83-84) aet a procedure to be followed by the 
WSC 8'-84? This motion read: 
MOTION: (WSC Lit. Chair) seconded(RSR Kid-Atlantic), "that all 
literature submitted to this conference tor approval re9uire a 2/} 
cu1.jori ty vou or participants" AHE!lDMEiiT: (RSR ?lorid:i.) seconded 
(llSC Policy Chair), "that it t:i:ca a 2/3 majority· vote at •SC to with
draw current llA literature !rom the category o! approved 11 terature." 
Motion vith 111:1endment carried, 

As: ve reviewed this motion another question va.s rniasd: is it 
correct to s~ that an amendment is to be included into the l a.'lguage 
o! the main motion? With the passage o! this admended mo~ion, ve 
established procedures which this conference vould Abide by. ~ow 
having established procedures by vhlcb to both approve and vlthdrav 
any and all literature brought to the fioor, ve m.ov! __ to our other 
point in que3tion. The substitue motion (P&· :5}, p:-eli::iin:.ry d:-~t 
#SC ci:iutee 8:5-84) motioned by the("ISC Lit. Chair), seconded C-•~= 
Trustee), "that the 4th Ste~ Guide be evaluated by the Literature 
Review Com:ittee ~'Id in~ut s~nt to the World Lit. Coa:ittee ~~d a 
revised dr~t should then ~rocead through the review and ap?rov::J. 
process as outlined in the procedurzl. guidel~nes for the creation 
and development o! ne~ literature. The 4th ~tap Guide be re~oved 
!rom circulation vhile the process is occuring." 

VO~ Yea 25 No IO Abstantions 9 
The substitute motion carried •. 
2) Again wa question the v::Uidity o! this motion. We !eel it 
!ailed, the reason being that procedure v::i.s aet on pg. I4 pertaining 
to the :i.pproval and vi thdr:i.vl o! any ?l' A 11 tarnture, eta ting that 
either action (approve or withdraw) requires a 2/:5 ::i.jority o! voting 
~11.rticipants. In conclusion, the substitute motion removing the 4th 
3tap Guida !ailed. In procedures already est::.~lished l"t :1ould take 
a 213 majority of voting particip~'ltS to re=ove it a:ld 25 votes at 
yes does not constitute 213 majority. We believe re~oval !roe 
circul~tioo o! this I.P. "by the •so vas both prem~ture ~'Id vithout 
the direction o~ ~SC. 




